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township committee meeting.
A presentation of the table of

organization of the Cranford Po-
lice Department was given by
Police Chief James Wozniak. Chief
Woziak said that after this year’s
(March) retirement of Chief Eric
Mason, there is $121,557 in the
remaining balance of the salary
and wages budget. He said re-
tirement made the following de-
ductions from the budget pos-
sible: a captain promoted to chief,
$8,476; lieutenant promoted to
captain, $5,693; sergeant pro-
moted to lieutenant, $3,946;
patrolman promoted to sergeant,
$3,979, and a new recruit,
$16,822. Chief Wozniak said the
remaining balance after existing
positions are replaced is $91,114
and the total impact on the sala-
ries and wages budget from these
changes is $58,427 and the pay
differential is $32,686. He said
that each time a top grade officer
retires the pay differential in-
creases $58,233.

Chief Wozniak said he would
put two new sergeants in the
communications unit, who will
be cross trained. This move will
free up a lieutenant to better

supervise his broad range of re-
sponsibilities. He said the men
are working 10-hour shifts so
that there is complete coverage
for 12 hours. He also said that
two recruits are coming out of
the Union County Police Acad-
emy next week. “The major point
is to increase productivity this
year,” the chief said.

In other business, Mr. Wall said
that the township newsletter has
a list of 15,000 readers and the
township’s Facebook page has
5,000 followers. He also said that
the township website is being
updated. He said the budget for
these initiatives is $4,600.

Cranford Discusses Flood Options

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
GARWOOD ROCKS AGAIN AND AGAIN…Families enjoy the Garwood Rocks street fair held Sunday. The event
offered a variety of food, fun and games for all.

Garwood Mayor Vows
to Continue Doing Job
Words cannot express how truly

appreciative I am for the loyal
support of everyone who helped
with my Primary reelection cam-
paign for mayor as well as those
residents who cast their ballot
for me.

There is still seven months left
to my term in office and I do
intend to continue to “Move
Garwood Forward” doing my job
until the very last day of my
term.

Patricia Quattrocchi
Mayor of Garwood

Garwood Mayoral Nominee Solicits
Feedback From Borough Residents

Thank you to all the Garwood
voters who put their trust in me
and selected me as the Republican
nominee for mayor of Garwood in
November. I will continue to seek
out the concerns of our borough’s
taxpayers and to present to
Garwood’s voters my vision for the
future. In particular, I look forward
to going door-to-door all over our
borough in an effort to learn from
all Garwood residents and to solicit
feedback on my ideas for our town.
My mission is to provide compe-
tent, conservative leadership to
our borough and never to forget
that I am a servant of Garwood’s
residents.

I would like to thank Mayor
Quattrocchi for her service to our
town and I look forward to learn-
ing from her as much as possible
over the next seven months of
her term. Our borough’s Repub-
lican voters have expressed their
desire to take our party in a
different direction. However, let’s
not forget that our mayor, her
husband, John Quattrocchi, the
outgoing Garwood GOP chair-
man, and many of the candi-
dates for district leadership posi-
tions were out representing our
party when no one else stepped
up to do so. I look forward to
their support and insights so we
will be successful in November.

Salvatore Piarulli
GOP Nominee for Garwood Mayor

Garwood Seniors
To Visit Showboat

GARWOOD — The Garwood
Senior Citizens Club is plan-
ning a bus trip to the Showboat
Casino in Atlantic City on
Wednesday, June 25. The bus
will leave from the Garwood
Fire House, located at 415
South Avenue, at 9 a.m., with
an approximate return time of
7 p.m.

The price for the trip is $25
per person, with $25 returned
in a slot voucher upon arrival
at the casino. For further infor-
mation or to reserve a place on
the bus, call Mary Spina at
(908) 789-0127.

Irish Business Group
Announces Honorees
GARWOOD — The Irish Busi-

ness Association of New Jersey
will honor its 2014 Company of
the Year, Man of the Year and
Woman of the Year at the
association’s annual Awards Din-
ner. It will be held on Tuesday,
June 17, from 6 to 9 p.m., at The
Westwood, located at 438 North
Avenue in Garwood.

O’Connor Davies, a certified pub-
lic accounting firm, will be recog-
nized as Company of the Year.
Richard C. Callaghan, Jr., a certi-
fied financial planner and private
portfolio manager with R. Seelaus
& Co. of Summit, will be honored
as Man of the Year. Kerri Smith, a
certified Irish Dance instructor
and founder of the Kerri Smith
Academy of Irish Dance, will be
feted as Woman of the Year.

To register to attend, contact
Kate Conroy, vice-president of the
Gateway Regional Chamber of
Commerce, at (908) 352-0900 or
kateconroy@gatewaychamber.com,
or visit www.gatewaychamber.com
and click on events.
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